Wildland Consultants Ltd - Environmental Objectives and Targets for 2020-21

Reviewed 12/10/2020

Status (at last
review date)

Target Date

Maintain Toitū enviromark diamond certification processes
company-wide. Audited by Toitū on an annual basis.

In progress

19/10/2020

Calculate Wildlands Carbon footprint: Use CATALYST, an
Excel based carbon calculator to capture this year’s data.
Audited by ekos on an annual basis.
Reduce level of overall carbon emissions to 51% of baseline
year (2.27 tCO2/FTE).
Reduce level of company vehicle carbon emissions to 60%
of baseline year (1.49 tCO2/FTE).
Maintain electricity emissions to 39% of baseline year (0.18
tCO2/FTE).
Reduce level of waste-to-landfill to 10% of baseline year
(0.18 tCO2/FTE).

In progress

31/03/2021

In progress

31/03/2021

In progress

31/03/2021

In progress

31/03/2021

In progress

31/03/2021

Contact 5 key suppliers each year to encourage sustainable
packaging.

Not started

30/06/2021

Change energy supplier to one who has a higher percentage
of renewable energy for:
• all locations where energy is not included in lease.
Change to suppliers with 100% renewable energy sources.

In progress

31/01/2021

• locations where energy is included in lease.

Not started

31/03/2021

In progress

31/05/2021

In progress

30/06/2021

In progress

20/12/2020

Not started

28/02/2021

Not started

31/03/2021

Not started

28/02/2021

Objective

Target

Maintain Toitū enviromark® diamond certification (achieved
2018) in alignment with the international standard ISO
14001.
Maintain carbon neutrality (achieved 2017):

• reduce overall carbon emissions (tCO2/FTE).
• reduce company vehicle carbon emissions (tCO2/FTE).
• maintain or reduce electricity emissions (tCO2/FTE).
• reduce waste-to-landfill (tCO2/FTE).

Date Achieved

Research methods for reducing waste-to-landfill such as:
• further pressure on packaging from suppliers

Investigate whether landlords would be prepared to switch to
suppliers with 100% renewable energy sources.
Upgrade lighting in all offices to be energy efficient LEDs
100% of all office lighting to be energy efficient LEDs where
where practicable.
practicable.
Reduce agrichemicals usage in Auckland Council Eco
Tracking usage in individual parks over time to show an
Contract 'High Value' sites over time.
overall reduction as reserves move through restoration
phases.
Create a process for assessing the procurement of new or
Create and implement a Procurement Policy identifying the
replacement vehicles to more fuel efficient vehicles.
steps of the selection process for the purchase of new
vehicles.
Encourage employees to participate in community-based
Investigate how many employees participate in communityecological restoration projects.
based ecological restoration projects using an online survey.
Use this as a base year to measure for following years.
Effectively zero hazardous substances or toxins accidentally Track environmental spill incidents and set target of less
discharged to the environment.
than 100ml or 100g of agrichemical in a single event.
Improve employee awareness on agrichemical usage.
All field staff to receive minimum Growsafe Standard within a
year of employment.
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